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Abstract 
Single crystal diamond tools used in the machining 
process have been inspected in both the optical micro-
scope and scanning electron microscope. Attention 
was focused on surface characteristics related to the 
specific polishing process and its relationship to cut-
ting-edge structure. The need for tool inspection is dis-
cussed as well as the drawbacks with the inspection 
techniques presently used. Low accelerating voltage 
( < 2.5 keV) inspection of uncoated diamond tools for 
machining is shown to be a viable method for the 
determination of polishing flaws that grossly reflect in 
the surface quality of the finished part. 
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Introduction 
The machining process of single-point diamond 
turning is becoming useful in the production of many 
high precision components, especially computer 
memory disks, high power laser optics, contact lenses, 
lens molds, masters for replicated plastic optics, graz-
ing incidence x-ray optics, and aspheric optical parts. 
Diamond tools used in this process, historically, have 
been made with techniques derived largely from the 
fabrication technology of ultramicrotome knives or from 
the fabrication technology of diffraction grating ruling 
tools. Until recently, the tool edge quality has not been 
a limiting factor for this machining work. Even marginal 
tools exceeded the capabilities of the available 
machines in which they were used (Evans, 1987; Flom 
and DeVries, 1988). With improvements in the diamond 
turning machine itself, that is no longer true. Thus, the 
problems of tool characterization have become an im-
portant topic of study and has been reviewed by Evans 
et al. (1988). Presently, the quality of the tool edge is 
one of the factors limiting the surface roughness of the 
final part and this fact underscores the need for the 
development of adequate inspection techniques for 
these tools (Figure 1). 
Roughness on either or both rake and clearance 
faces of a diamond tool (see Figure 1) can contribute 
to irregularities in the machined surface (Hurt and 
Showman, 1986) with the clearance face making a sig-
nificantly greater contribution since it is the part of the 
tool making the most intimate contact with the part 
(Figure 2). Benign polishing wear, the so-called break-in 
process commonly encountered in computer memory 
disk turning operations, reduces the micro-edge rough-
ness much like a fine polishing. Catastrophic wear, or 
the actual removal of relatively large chips from the 
edge of the tool, can produce gross, undesirable peri-
odic structure in the surface of the part being made; 
diamond tool wear has been reviewed by Wilks and 
Wilks, 1979 and Hurt and Decker, 1984. With the sur-
face finish of the diamond turning technique capable of 
achieving a surface roughness of better than 10 nm 
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peak to valley, all edge flaws become significant and 
each tool needs to be individually characterized. This 
paper describes techniquf?-s we have found useful in the 
evaluation of diamond tools used on the Moore** M-18 
Aspheric Generator used at the National Institute of 
Standards and Technology using optical and low volt-
age scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and com-
pares these techniques to those currently in use in the 
industry. 
Diamond tool 
Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of the diamond 
tool. Inset describes the relationship between surface 
discontinuities introduced during polishing and the rake 




Figure 2. Diagrammatic representation of the diamond 
machining process. Inset describes the relationship be-
tween the part, the chip, and the tool. 
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Materials and Methods 
Diamond Tools 
The diamond tools, for this particular study, were 
fabricated by Norton Company** (Athol, MA). The tools 
have a 1.524 mm (0.060 in) nose radius, 90 degree arc, 
-1 degree rake angle and a 6 degree clearance angle 
(Figure 3). They were fabricated from single-crystal 
naturally-occurring diamond with the diamond brazed 
onto a 1018 steel shank. Tools manufactured by other 
suppliers showing similar characteristics were studied 
previously and the results were published elsewhere 
(Evans et al., 1988). The conventional mechanical 
polishing processes used on these tools is based on 
lapping with diamond abrasives and is generally 
proprietary, and thus varies significantly between 
manufacturers. Some polishing techniques not based 
on diamond abrasives have been developed (Chio, 
1986) and the characteristics of such tools have been 
discussed by Evans et al. (1988). 
Figure 3. Nomarski differential interference contrast 
photomicrograph of an unacceptable diamond tool 
showing the polishing marks. Bar = 2.0 mm. 
Conventional mechanical polishing generally 
produces a characteristic surface structure with a well 
defined lay (directional characteristic in the surface) on 
both rake and clearance surfaces. For these particular 
tools the lay on the rake is parallel to the axis of the 
tool and normal to the cutting edge on the clearance 
face. Tool specifications typically used in the di.imond 
turning community include statements such as; "No 
nicks or polishing marks visible at 400X in an optical 
microscope." All tools used here met this criterion, 
based on standard inspection in a conventional metal-
lographic microscope. 
Low keV SEM Inspection of Diamond Turning Tools 
Optical Microscopy 
For this study, photomicrographs were done with a 
Olympus** Optiphot Pol microscope using Nomarski 
differential interference contrast microscopy at various 
magnifications (50-400x). Objectives of the instrument 
have numerical apertures of 0.1 to 0.65. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy 
The diamond tools were studied both coated and 
uncoated in the SEM. The coating was applied at about 
5x10-6 torr using a Denton** DV-502A vacuum 
evaporator depositing both carbon and gold/palladium 
alloy. The gold/palladium alloy was chosen because it 
shows less granularity than gold and yields one of the 
thinnest continuous films (Echlin, 1978). Other studies 
employing sputter coating were published elsewhere 
with similar results ( Evans et al., 1987, 1988). The aim 
of this study was to attempt to duplicate the techniques 
employed in the standard inspection of diamond tools. 
The diamonds were viewed in a Hitachi** S-800 field 
emission scanning electron microscope at high 
(gold/palladium coated) and low accelerating voltages 
(coated and uncoated). The tool under inspection was 
mounted in a holder designed specially for the tool 
dimensions and the specimen stage of the instrument. 
The tool was viewed between 45-70 degrees of tilt. 
Many of the micrographs were taken using differentia-
tion image processing to enhance the surface struc-
ture. 
Results and Discussion 
Conventional bright- or dark-field optical microscopy, 
although limited in specimen handling capabilities, will 
indicate gross defects and, as indicated above, is 
usually the common criterion in diamond tool specifica-
tion. For contemporary diamond turning, higher resolu-
tion is necessary, since dimensions of undesirable edge 
nicks are often less than 10 nm. Nomarski differential 
interference contrast microscopy is a simple, slope sen-
sitive technique that rapidly provides a qualitative im-
pression of the surface character of the rake surface of 
the diamond tool (Figure 3). This technique is extremely 
useful in evaluation of the diamond tool before inspec-
tion in the SEM. Depending on the particular micro-
scope, it appears possible to resolve surface structure 
with vertical amplitudes of the order of 1 nm, based on 
surface profilometer results (Evans et al., 1988). One 
limitation is that only features with relatively large spatial 
wavelengths (depending on the horizontal resolution) 
are resolved; edge nicks can also be detected. A more 
significant limitation of Nomarski in this application is 
not the attainable resolution but the limited depth of 
field. As noted above, the clearance face of a diamond 
turning tool has far greater impact on the surface finish 
achieved than rake surface roughness. Even on rela-
tively large nose-radius tools, one can only focus on a 
narrow band (particularly at higher magnifications); in 
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the absence of information over a reasonable area, it is 
very difficult to make any judgement on the surface 
quality. 
With edge irregularities on the order of 10 nm and 
the need for as large as possible depth of field, state-
of-the-art scanning electron microscopes have the 
potential for use in characterizing diamond tool quality. 
However, diamond turning tools are not "ideal" 
specimens for scanning electron microscopy. Diamonds 
are generally classified into four groups - Types la, lb, 
Ila and llb by mineralogists. This classification is based 
on their optical properties and impurity content. The 
vast majority of naturally occurring diamonds and 
hence those generally used to fabricate diamond turn-
ing tools are Type la. All diamonds, except Type llb, are 
good electrical insulators and, therefore under electron 
beam irradiation can develop a negative charge. The 
diamonds used in the present study were all Type la 
diamonds and, therefore were prone to charging. This 
problem is conventionally solved by coating the 
specimen with a thin conductive layer. A number of 
workers have obtained excellent micrographs of new 
and worn tools in this manner, and thus have made 
significant contributions to the current understanding 
(e.g., Wilks, 1980). Most previous workers have com-
monly coated diamonds with a thin layer of gold or 
gold/palladium alloy. Coating of the diamond in this 
manner does not present a significant problem to the 
machining process since it is worn-off during the first 
cut following inspection. However, if this layer is too thin 
(approx. < 10-15 nm), isolated islands of gold, rather 
than a continuous film, can be formed. Therefore, use 
of gold/palladium is preferred (Echlin, 1978). Coating 
the diamond eliminates charging problems in the SEM 
and permits the use of high accelerating voltages (10-
30 keV) for which the electron optics and resolution of 
most SEMs are optimized. 
Low accelerating voltage inspection is an alternative 
to coating the sample tool for inspection in the SEM. 
Non-destructive low accelerating voltage SEM inspec-
tion techniques have become more prevalent in recent 
years due to the influence of the semiconductor com-
munity (Postek and Joy, 1987). The basic principle be-
hind nondestructive scanning electron microscopy of 
uncoated specimens is, in principle, that there will be 
no net charging on a specimen if the number of secon-
dary and backscattered electrons emitted from the 
specimen per second are equal to the number of 
primary beam electrons per second incident on the 
specimen. The ratio of the average rate of secondary 
electron emission per incident beam electron, as a 
function of the energy of the incident beam, is called 
the "total emission curve." This curve generally has two 
"cross-over" po!nts where this ratio is unity (Knoll, 
1936; Joy, 1987). At these unity points, the number of 
electrons entering the sample is equal to those leaving 
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Figure 4. SEM inspection of a diamond tool. (A) Low magnification scanning electron micrograph of a similar tool 
observed in the optical microscope (see Figure 3) viewed uncoated at low accelerating voltage (Bar = 176 µm; 1.0 
keV). (B) Low accelerating voltage micrograph of the diamond tool edge clearly showing the polishing lines on both 
the clearance and rake surface (Bar = 14.3 µm; 1.5 keV). (C) Low accelerating voltage micrograph of the uncoated 
diamond showing the difference between the polishing roughness between the two surfaces of the diamond tool 
(Bar = 3.8 µm; 1.5 keV). Note: in all instances the orientation of the micrographs is standardized such that 
the clearance face is in the foreground. 
the sample and thus, to a first approximation, there will 
be no net charging, Therefore, operation of the SEM at 
or near these cross-over points can facilitate the obser-
vation of uncoated samples with a minimum of sample 
charging. Operating at the cross-over points requires 
adjustment of the accelerating voltage with at least 100 
volt steps within the range of approximately 0.5 - 2.5 
keV, the exact value depending upon sample composi-
tion, specimen tilt and other instrument operating con-
ditions. For the diamonds used in this study accelerat-
ing voltages between 1.0 - 1.5 keV enabled acceptable 
results depending upon sample geometry and diamond 
impurities. 
Low accelerating voltage inspection ( < 2.5 keV) in 
a field emission electron microscope provides the ability 
to inspect the tools uncoated with a resolution better 
than the dimensions of the edge flaws. Previous papers 
(Evans et al., 1987,1988) have reported lower resolu-
tion results obtained from SEMs equipped with lan-
thanum hexaboride and tungsten cathodes. Figure 4A 
shows a similar tool to the one shown in Figure 3. The 
depth of field of the instrument permits visualization of 
either (or both) of the significant surfaces (rake and 
clearance) so that a determination of the quality of the 
polishing procedure can readily be made (Figures 4B 
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and 4C}. In these micrographs it can be observed that 
there are polishing lines visible on both the rake and 
the clearance faces with those on the rake surface ap-
pearing deeper. Many of these polishing lines end at 
the tool edge and have been shown to be terminated 
as "micronicks" in the edge thus leading to irregularities 
in the surface finish of the final part (Evans et. al, 1987, 
1988). 
Surface profilometry measurements on the rake sur-
faces of diamond turning tools (Evans et al. 1988) indi-
cate that the root mean square (RMS) surface rough-
ness of the diamond surface is substantially less than 
the thickness of the conductive gold coating deposited 
on the sample. Gold has a high surface mobility in the 
early stages of coating (reviewed by Postek, et al. 
1980). It is reasonable to expect, therefore, that the 
gold may deposit preferentially in polishing marks and 
other surface features of the diamond. Figure 5A 
demonstrates an uncoated diamond viewed at low ac-
celerating voltage (1.5 keV) and the same area of the 
diamond (Figure 5B) following coating and viewed at 
high accelerating voltage (25 keV). In the low accelerat-
ing voltage micrograph, some evidence of growth rings 
in the diamond aligned naturally with the crystal orienta-
tion (which should not be confused with the sharply 
Low keV SEM Inspection of Diamond Turning Tools 
Figure 5.Comparison between uncoated (A) and coated 
(B) inspection of diamond tools with the same diamond. 
Note the apparent loss of all surface structure in the 
coated micrograph. Arrows indicate areas of identical 
structure between each micrograph (Bar = 24.6 µm; 
1.5 keV in 5A and Bar = 25.0 µm; 25 keV in 5B. 
Figure 6. Comparison between the same uncoated and 
coated diamond tool surface at low and high accelerat-
ing voltages. (A) Uncoated diamond at 0.9 keV (Bar = 
23.4 µm). (B) Coated diamond at 0.9 keV (Bar = 23.1 
µm). (C) Coated diamond at 20 keV (Bar = 23.1 µm). 
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Figure 7. Micrograph of a coated diamond tool 
demonstrating that the polishing marks can be resolved 
at high magnification on the rake face (Bar = 0.86 µm; 
25 keV). 
defined fine polishing lines) is also observed. This crys-
talline structure is revealed by the electron channeling 
effects occurring within the diamond. Decker et al. 
(1984) report that, following carbon and platinum coat-
ings, polishing marks (or running lines) could not be 
resolved but were detected by other measurement 
techniques. Another approach, which was taken by 
Decker et al. (1984), incorporated laborious two stage 
replication techniques and transmission electron 
microscopy to resolve the polishing marks, which they 
suggest have dimensions of the order of 1 0 nm. It is 
clear that the coating somehow obscures the polishing 
lines of the diamond. Further comparison of the sur-
face, in order to determine if the loss of polishing 
defects is an accelerating voltage/sample interaction ef-
fect, demonstrates that even if the coated surface is 
viewed at a similar low accelerating voltage conditions, 
the polishing marks remain obscured by the coating 
material (Figures 6 A-C). The fine detail visible on the 
surface, such as dirt particles, shows that there is 
ample resolution available to show any remaining 
polishing topography. If coating the sample preferential-
ly obscures the polishing lines, it is likely that the finest 
lines are obscured most and those that are the deepest 
are obscured the least and therefore might be resolved 
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under the proper conditions. Figure 7 shows a coated 
diamond tool where the polishing lines were readily ap-
parent on both faces at low accelerating voltage. This 
tool was then coated with carbon and gold/palladium to 
a total thickness of approximately 1 O nm and the 
same area viewed in the SEM. Following coating, 
polishing lines could no longer be observed on the 
coated specimen. At magnifications below 15,000x, the 
polishing lines are still not visible, but begin to become 
resolvable as faint parallel lines running on the rake 
face above 35,000x (Figure 7) as well as coating ar-
tifacts. These lines are obviously not as distinct as they 
were in the uncoated speciri 1en and the observed con-
trast is probably derived from what little topography 
remains after coating. At lower magnifications, the 
dominant signal is coming from the coating and there is 
insufficient contrast between the topography and the 
background (even at high beam currents) to resolve 
the polishing marks. At the higher magnifications, the 
signal is probably derived from particle contrast or 
microroughness contrast as described by Peters 
(Peters, 1985) for other classes of samples. Coating the 
diamond with chromium (Peters, 1985) might improve 
the resolution of the tool surface structure. However no 
chromium coating apparatus was available for this 
work. 
Conclusions 
It is a common experience that not all diamond 
tools are equal. Nominally identical tools can perform 
very differently which is perhaps not surprising since 
diamond is a somewhat variable, naturally occurring 
material. Some users report having tools that have 
never given a "good" part; others tell of tools that suf-
fered early "mortality" were relapped and then 
produced superb parts throughout a longer than nor-
mal life. The work of Seal (1965), for example, in show-
ing the variety of growth rings found in diamonds from 
different sources, provides one possible explanation. 
Growth rings may contain varying levels of impurities or 
nitrogen platelets and thus may have different proper-
ties and hence exhibit a variety of performance charac-
teristics. 
Considerable effort continues to be devoted to im-
proving understanding of diamond tool wear. As this 
study has demonstrated, use of low accelerating vol-
tages in the SEM reveals significant information about 
the surface topography of polished Type la diamond 
tools and should, similarly, provide new insights into the 
effects of wear. Previously published micrographs have 
relatively poor resolution and magnification ranges for 
the reasons indicated above. Conventional, high-volt-
age scanning electron microscopy of coated diamond 
tools is not capable of resolving some types of surface 
structure. In this work, we have shown that convention-
al optical and SEM inspection techniques are inade-
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quate to provide the information necessary to qualify 
diamond tools for today's requirements. Furthermore, 
Nomarski differential interference contrast microscopy 
can be used to initially screen diamond tools for major 
polishing flaws and that low accelerating voltage in-
spection of the uncoated diamond tool in a high resolu-
tion SEM reveals polishing defects that reflect adversely 
in the surface finish of the completed part. Coupling 
these two techniques will enable further improvement in 
the machining process of single-point diamond turning. 
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Discussion with reviewers 
M.G. Hall: Does Nomarski interference microscopy con-
firm the hypothesis that the coating may be filling-in 
some of the surface indulations? 
Authors: Since the application of the low voltage scan-
ning electron microscope to the inspection of diamond 
tools was the primary goal of this work, we have not 
performed a controlled experiment of this sort. However 
we have observed that using Nomarski interference 
microscopy, polishing lines are more difficult to see on 
the rake surface of coated tools. 
C.K. Syn: What is the highest voltage one can use 
without charging problems? 
Authors: Impurity levels, and hence electrical proper-
ties, vary from diamond to (natural) diamond. With 
some diamonds, we have had to drop the accelerating 
voltage to as low as 500 eV, while others have given 
excellent images as high as 2.5 l<eV uncoated. Type 118 
diamond (blue diamonds containing boron) have been 
observed at 10 keV uncoated (Evans et al, 1987) at 
magnifications up to 75,000x. 
M.G. Hall: What was the thickness of the coating 
employed and did the authors try a range of coating 
thicknesses? Do the authors think that the use of sput-
ter coating would make any difference? 
Authors: The total coating thickness applied to the 
samples was approximately 1 O nm. No study of the 
range of coating thicknesses was attempted since low 
accelerating voltage inspection was the intent of this 
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work. However, such a study would be a good adden-
dum. The amount of coating applied to the sample was 
the "standard" amount used for most coating runs and 
should have approximated the coatings done by earlier 
workers. Sputter coating of diamonds has been done in 
our other publications (Evans et al, 1987,1988) and 
similar results were obtained from coatings less than 20 
nm. It is the author's opinion that if any further ex-
perimental work is done in the area of diamond coat-
ing, we will pursue the techniques of Peters (1985) with 
ion sputtered chromium. 
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